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Displays using direct light emission from microscale inorganic light-emitting diodes (μILEDs) have the potential
to be very bright and also very power efficient. High-throughput technologies that accurately and cost-effectively
assemble microscale devices on display substrates with high yield are key enablers for μILED displays. Elastomer
stamp transfer printing is such a candidate assembly technology. A variety of μILED displays have been designed
and fabricated by transfer printing, including passive-matrix and active-matrix displays on glass and plastic
substrates. © 2017 Chinese Laser Press
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1. INTRODUCTION

Precise and rapid assembly of miniature wafer-fabricated com-
ponents onto panel substrates enables a hybrid manufacturing
approach for high-performance, multi-functional displays.
Control circuits, light emitters, sensors, and other micro-
components formed at high densities on crystalline wafer sub-
strates employ a variety of processes and materials that are
incompatible with glass and plastic panel substrates. Displays
assembled from those micro-components can therefore have
performance attributes that are difficult to achieve with panel
processes alone. Figure 1 illustrates a portion of a conceptual
display with assemblies of high-performance micro-devices.
The illustration shows a cluster of four pixels driven by a single
microscale integrated circuit (μIC), where each pixel contains
six microscale inorganic light-emitting diodes (μILEDs). In this
illustration, the μIC also controls two micro-sensors demon-
strating how sparsely integrated μILEDs enable new functions
in the panel system. The realization of such displays requires
a mass transfer technology that can rapidly and precisely
assemble large numbers of micro-components onto the display
substrate.

Light-emitting diodes (LEDs) made from inorganic crystal-
line semiconductors are the brightest, longest-lived, and most
efficient light emitters available for displays. Inorganic LEDs

are used as backlights for liquid crystal displays (LCDs) and
front-lights for reflective displays. Surface-mountable packaged
LEDs are the compact pixels within large public video displays.
There is growing interest in micrometer-scale LED chips as di-
rect light emitters within the pixels of everyday displays, such as
TVs and smartphones. Here we present a variety of displays
made using assemblies of transfer-printed μILEDs and μICs.

Transfer printing with elastomer stamps is a broadly appli-
cable and practical mass transfer technique that was originally
developed in Professor John Roger’s Laboratory at the
University of Illinois, Urbana–Champaign [1,2]. Over the last
decade, the technology has been continuously advanced by com-
mercial groups and those looking to demonstrate new classes of
devices that leverage micro-assembly. Transfer-print technology
has also been applied in photovoltaics [3], general lighting [4],
magnetic storage [5], optical communications [6], bio-integrated
optoelectronics [7], and displays [8–10]. In 2009, Rogers and his
colleagues demonstrated deformable and semitransparent proto-
type displays using transfer-printed μILEDs [8].

In transfer printing, a stamp made of glass and the viscoelastic
elastomer, polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS), serves as a carrier to
transfer arrays of devices from their native substrate onto non-
native destination substrates. The process exploits rate-dependent,
switchable adhesion between the device and elastomer to pick up
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and print arrays of micrometer-scale devices [2,11,12]. As illus-
trated in Figs. 2(a) and 2(b), relief structure on the stamp surface
enables the deterministic dispersion of devices from dense arrays
on a native substrate to sparse arrays on non-native destination
substrates. The transfer process works at room temperature and
uses no solvents or vacuum. It is applicable to almost any desti-
nation substrate with a receiving surface, e.g., glass, ceramics,
plastics, and other semiconductors.

Some key attributes of transfer-print technology arise from
the nature of the transfer element. The transfer stamp, illus-
trated in Fig. 2(c), is made from glass and elastomer using a
simple inexpensive injection-molding technique [13]. The
compliant elastomer surface allows the stamp to physically con-
tact surfaces that are not perfectly flat. It is naturally soft, facili-
tating damage-free transfer of fragile, thin, micrometer-scale
devices. The stamp is engineered to be stiff in lateral directions,
enabling high placement accuracy. Earlier work demonstrated
that arrays of 46,080 μICs could be printed with alignment
distributions of �1.5 μm3σ [14]. Recent studies demonstrate
that stamps can be robust and maintain their process yield and

placement performance over tens of thousands of print cycles
[13]. Moreover, the stamp is naturally transparent, allowing
machine optics to look through the stamp to facilitate accurate
alignment of the micro-devices to the receiving substrate. The
stamp is also scalable to large sizes, with 150 mm scale stamps
already demonstrated [13]. Figure 2(d) is a photograph of a
stamp with a 100 mm × 50 mm active surface. The stamp in-
tegrates into simple, highly scalable motion-plus-optics auto-
mated machinery.

2. PRINTABLE μILEDS
Transfer-print-compatible devices have specialized designs that
allow them to be retrieved from their native substrate using
elastomer stamps. These design and process strategies have been
demonstrated for a wide variety of optoelectronic devices, in-
cluding μILEDs, and are reviewed elsewhere [15]. The first
printable μILEDs were red-light emitting, used (Al)InGaP
quantum wells, and were grown on GaAs substrates [8].
The total thickness of the active layers was∼2.5 μm. The active
layers were grown on top of a 1.5 μm thick layer of
Al0.96Ga0.04As, which served as a sacrificial release layer. In that
work, the μILEDs were lateral devices and ranged in size from
25 μm × 25 μm to 50 μm × 50 μm. Polymer photoresist
structures were defined to anchor the μILEDs to the GaAs sub-
strate, so that the μILEDs remained undisturbed when the sac-
rificial layer was removed. These polymer features, used to
tether the μILED to the substrate, break during the μILED
retrieval process. Conceptually similar strategies have been em-
ployed for vertical red μILEDs [16] and for μILEDs based on
InGaN grown on silicon (1 1 1) [4] and sapphire [17]. On
sapphire, multi-phase layers formed on the top of the
μILEDs serve as release layers after bonding and laser lift-off
to remove the sapphire substrate. Chemical etching selectively
removes one or more phases from the release layer, leaving the
remaining phases as anchors to keep the released device in its
original placement prior to retrieval by stamp [17]. In the GaN-
on-silicon system, anisotropic etching of the substrate in hot
aqueous base undercuts the LEDs but leaves anchoring struc-
tures bounded by slow-etching planes attached to the substrate
[4]. In that work, narrow GaN tethers that attach the μILEDs
to the anchors break during the retrieval process. The devices
used lateral contacting schemes and ranged in size from
25 μm × 25 μm to 1000 μm × 1000 μm.

To achieve full-color μILED displays, we have extended
these concepts to smaller, red, green, and blue, lateral
μILEDs with sizes ranging from 3 μm × 10 μm [10] to
8 μm × 15 μm. The process steps for fabricating the
μILEDs are illustrated in Fig. 3(a). The red μILED epitaxial
growth takes place on a GaAs substrate and includes an
AlInP sacrificial layer, a transparent current spreading layer,
and (Al)InGaP quantum wells. The green and blue μILED
growth takes place on a Si (1 1 1) wafer and also includes trans-
parent current spreading layers underneath the quantum wells.
The Si (1 1 1) serves as the sacrificial material for the printable
green and blue μILEDs. The mesas are formed using photo-
resist etch masks and reactive ion etching. The active area
of the μILED is defined by the mesa through the p-n junc-
tion and is approximately 8 μm × 8 μm for these devices.

Fig. 1. Illustration of a conceptual μILED display.

Fig. 2. (a) Transfer stamp retrieves an array of micro-devices from a
native wafer with densely packed micro-devices and (b) transfers the
dispersed micro-devices onto the receiving substrate. (c) A transfer
stamp is illustrated in cross section and (d) in a photograph of a trans-
fer stamp with a 100 mm × 50 mm active area. The inset shows an
electron micrograph of the surface relief on the elastomer stamp.
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The ohmic contacts are formed using lift-off patterning, evapo-
ration, and annealing. For all colors, deposited and patterned
inorganic dielectric layers are used to anchor and tether the
μILEDs during and after removal of the underlying sacrificial
materials. An additional metallization step allows the formation
of larger and thicker contact pads, and can also serve as a light
reflector. Figure 3(b) is an optical micrograph of 8 μm × 15 μm
red μILEDs that are ready for etching the underlying sacrificial
layer. Figure 3(c) is a top-down electron micrograph of a fully
fabricated and undercut (ready to retrieve) μILED.

3. PASSIVE-MATRIX μILED DISPLAYS

In a passive-matrix display, each row (common electrode) is acti-
vated sequentially, while the other rows are held in a reverse-bias/
non-select off state. The information display data is delivered to
the individual subpixels through the column wires. When the
rows are scanned at a high enough frequency, the viewer experi-
ences a flicker-free image. The brightness of a passive-matrix dis-
play is dictated by the burst of light that each row can produce
during its “on/select” time. For a display with 100 rows, the maxi-
mum brightness seen by a viewer will be 1% of the brightness
capability of each row of pixels. To achieve a 500 nit 100-row
passive-matrix display, each row must be capable of emitting
50,000 nits. The ability to achieve such high luminance with
robustness and long lifetime make μILEDs perfectly suited for
passive-matrix display applications.

Transfer-printed assemblies of μILEDs can be formed into
emissive passive-matrix displays. These simple displays consist
of only the μILEDs, thin-film metal wires, and a transparent
glass or plastic substrate. Figure 4(a) illustrates the display fab-
rication process. An elastomer stamp transfers arrays of μILEDs

from their native source wafer onto a non-native display sub-
strate that has previously patterned display column wires
covered by a dielectric film and a thin polymer resin on top
of the dielectric film to aid the transfer process. After transfer
printing, standard photolithography and reactive ion etching
opens vias through the dielectric layers, and another metal layer
is applied and patterned to form the common/row electrode.
Figure 4(b) is an optical micrograph of the display following
printing and via formation. The second thin-film metal layer,
which contacts the μILED cathodes, also makes interconnec-
tions between the μILED anodes and the display column wires,
as shown in Fig. 4(c). In these displays, the μILEDs are de-
signed to emit light through the transparent display substrate.
These displays use a commercially available 128RGB × 128
passive-matrix organic LED (OLED) driver chip from
Solomon Systech (SSD 1351). The driver chip and the flex
cable are attached to the glass display panel using thermal com-
pression bonding with an anisotropic conductive film (ACF).

Figure 5(a) is a photograph of a 254 PPI, 100RGB ×
100 pixel display where blue μILEDs were printed in each sub-
pixel. In this case, the entire display area is populated in a single
print step per color/subpixel; thus, 10,000 μILEDs are trans-
ferred during each print sequence. Figure 5(b) is a higher mag-
nification view showing the individual pixels during display
operation. Figure 5(c) is a photograph of a larger, full-color
127 PPI, 100 RGB × 100 pixel display. In this case, each
10 mm × 10 mm is populated in a single print step per color,
meaning that the display is completed in 12 print steps.
Figure 5(d) is a higher magnification image showing the pixels
during display operation.

The display brightness was evaluated using a luminance
meter (Konica Minolta LS-110). The brightness of a passive-
matrix display is related to the duty cycle, or the number of

Fig. 3. (a) Illustration of the process steps for making printable
μILEDs. (b) Optical micrograph of a μILED wafer, and (c) electron
micrograph of a released, ready-to-retrieve, μILED.

Fig. 4. (a) Illustration of passive-matrix μILED display fabrication.
(b) Optical micrograph taken after printing and via formation, and
(c) optical micrograph of the completed passive-matrix display.
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active rows. Figure 6(a) shows the measured luminance versus
duty cycle for the full white image of a full-color 254 PPI dis-
play. One anticipated benefit of μILED displays is a very wide
viewing angle. Figure 6(b) shows the measured luminance ver-
sus viewing angle (both polar and azimuth) for the same
passive-matrix μILED display with a full white image.
Figure 6(c) is a photograph of the blue 127 PPI display, with
a 9 V battery in the background. These displays are very trans-
parent. The major sources of obscuration are reflections and
absorption from the metal row and column wires, and the re-
flections at display/air interfaces. Figure 6(d) shows a measure-
ment of the optical transmission through the display versus
wavelength. The dashed line of Fig. 6(d) plots the ratio of
the display transmittance to the transmittance of a bare glass
substrate. At these resolutions, it is practical to consider display
designs with an optical transmission exceeding 90% using anti-
reflection coatings at the air interfaces and narrower traces or
more transparent wiring materials.

Transfer-printed μILEDs are well-suited for plastic displays.
Unlike OLED materials, μILEDs are not sensitive to air or
water vapor, and they do not require the complex barrier sys-
tems designed to protect OLEDs from the environment.
Simple plastic displays were made by essentially following
the same display fabrication routine as used on glass. To pre-
pare the display substrate, a 125 μm thick sheet of thermally
stabilized plastic (Dupont Teijin PEN) was attached to a glass
carrier using thermal release tape (Revalpha). Once attached to
the glass carrier, the same display fabrication sequence was fol-
lowed. The transfer-print process occurs at room temperature,
and the maximum temperature required in the display fabrica-
tion process is 150°C, for curing the polymer resin. At the con-
clusion of the display fabrication, the display was released from
the glass carrier wafer by heating it on a hot plate to a temper-
ature above the tape release temperature (∼190°C). Figures 6(e)

and 6(f ) are photographs of a plastic μILED display
(100 BBB × 100, 254 PPI). The total thickness of the display
is ∼130 μm.

The fabrication of the devices presented here occurred in a
research laboratory and development environment not opti-
mized for high-yield processing. Nevertheless, the transfer-print
yields of these μILEDs commonly exceed 99.9% and often ap-
proach 99.99%. The functional subpixel yields for the display
shown in Fig. 7(a) were measured by analyzing digital photo-
graphs of the respective red, green, and blue flat fields. These
photographs are shown in Figs. 7(b)–7(d).

In this example, the measured subpixel yields were 99.7%
for red, 99.5% for green, and 99.7% for blue. The μILED fab-
rication processes are primary root-cause contributors to yield
loss. Improved manufacturing controls and environment are
expected to significantly improve functional yield.

The bright, air-stable emitters of μILED displays enable
unique strategies for defect tolerance and repair. Importantly,
air-stability allows physical corrective action to defective
pixels prescribed by display-level tests from fully operational
panels. Testing in this manner can use very high-throughput
screening by optical feedback from every pixel and provides

Fig. 5. (a) Photograph of a blue 10 mm × 10 mm, 254 PPI,
passive-matrix display, and (b) higher magnification image showing
the pixels during operation. (c) Photograph of a full-color
20 mm × 20 mm, 127 PPI, passive-matrix display, and (d) close-up
image of the pixels during operation.

Fig. 6. (a) Luminance of a 254 PPI passive-matrix display as a func-
tion of the duty cycle, or number of active rows. (b) Luminance mea-
sured versus viewing angle. (c) Photograph of a 127 PPI μILED with a
9 V battery in the background illustrating the transparency of the dis-
play. (d) Measured optical transmission versus wavelength for the 127
PPI display. (e),(f ) Photographs of the plastic, flexible, passive-matrix
μILED display.
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an end-of-line quality check for all intra-panel processes, in-
cluding emitter fabrication, transfer, and interconnection.
The high luminance levels of μILEDs allow them to supply suf-
ficient light for the display while occupying only a small fraction
(e.g., 1% or lower) of the pixel area, leaving much of the pixel’s
area open to support the physical structures associated with re-
pair actions. Earlier work [10] demonstrated how defective
μILEDs can be simply removed from fully operational displays
mechanically. This same work illustrated how redundant
μILEDs might be selected electronically and used for perceptual
masking of defects in μILED displays. Furthermore, the small fill
factor and ability to optically mask defects using nearby light
emitters opens pathways for additive repair by physical insertion
of replacement emitters inside non-operational pixels. Recently,
micro-components with sharp, metallic, pressure concentrators
have been interconnected with metallized substrates during
elastomer transfer printing [18].

4. μILED DISPLAYS WITH μICS

Active-matrix displays with an associated electronic drive circuit
for each subpixel can be larger, brighter, and more efficient than
passive-matrix displays [19]. Today, the pixel control circuits
are fabricated using thin-film transistor (TFT) technology
[20]. In TFT technology, amorphous silicon or other non-
crystalline semiconductors are deposited as thin-films onto
large-format panel substrates, and are then converted into tran-
sistors using panel-level lithography and metallization proc-
esses. TFT technology provides the necessary performance
for driving non-emissive LCDs, where the pixel circuit is a sim-
ple voltage switch. Emissive displays, such as OLED and
μILED, are more challenging because each pixel circuit must
supply an accurate and uniform electrical drive current to all of

the LEDs. After decades of investment and development, ac-
tive-matrix OLED displays using low-temperature poly-silicon
(LTPS) TFT technology have recently been commercialized by
a few companies [21]. The pixel circuits using LTPS TFT tech-
nology are designed to compensate for materials’ non-uniform-
ity and instability, and typically contain five to seven transistors
and usually require charge storage on a capacitor for a full frame
period. The capacitor becomes a large portion of the pixel area
resulting in yield-limiting process defects and limited data
transfer rates.

In sharp contrast to TFT technology, modern integrated
circuits are formed in crystalline silicon at wafer level and
do not suffer from materials-related instabilities or non-
uniformities, and achieve massive cost-reduction through
miniaturization. Here we demonstrate a prototype active-
matrix μILED display enabled by transfer-printed μICs.

A full-color, 127 PPI, 44 × 44 pixel active-matrix display
was produced by transfer printing both μICs and μILEDs.
The process sequence is illustrated in Fig. 8(a). Similar to
the passive-matrix display, the fabrication starts by deposition
and patterning of a first thin-film metal level on a transparent
substrate followed by deposition of an insulating dielectric layer
and polymer resin. Next, an elastomer stamp with a 44 × 44
relief pattern accurately transfers the μILEDs and μICs onto
the display. This display uses the same 8 μm × 15 μm lateral
μILEDs that were used in the passive-matrix displays. The
μICs were fabricated using a commercially available 180 nm
SOI-CMOS process [22] and are made print-ready by aniso-
tropic etching of the handle silicon underneath the buried oxide
layer of the μIC. Like the μILEDs, the μICs remain anchored
to regions of the source wafer that are not undercut, and break-
able tethers are formed by inorganic dielectric structures. The
μICs have lateral dimensions of 33 μm × 38 μm and are 6 μm
thick. The display is completed by forming a second metal level
that connects to the surface electrodes (IOs) on the micro-
components and to the first metal through a via in the dielec-
tric. The second metal level is fabricated using a semi-additive
electroplated copper thin-film [23] to accommodate the topog-
raphy of the μICs. A custom flex cable is ACF-bonded to the
display, and a Xilinx FPGA development kit along with a cus-
tom daughter-board is used to control the display. There are no
data/select multiplexing row or column circuits in this proto-
type display.

An optical micrograph of a single 200 μm × 200 μm pixel is
shown in Fig. 8(b). This image is taken after transfer-printing of
the μILEDs and μICs onto the display. The pixel was designed to
showcase the potential for redundancy in μILED displays. In this
case, each pixel contains two red, two green, and two blue
μILEDs, and each pixel contains two pixel μICs. In this design,
each μIC controls a single red, green, and blue μILED. Figure 8(c)
is an electron micrograph of the completed display.

μICs provide the display designer with a myriad of control
architecture possibilities. The architecture employed here is
illustrated in Fig. 8(d). In this display, digital data is transmitted
to the μICs and stored in a three-stage shift register. The μICs
have circuits designed to locally generate the drive current for
the μILEDs. In this display, the μILEDs always experience a
constant drive current, and the intensity is controlled using

Fig. 7. (a) Photograph of the 254 PPI full-color display that was
used for the subpixel yield measurement, and (b)–(d) individual pho-
tographs with the respective subpixels (red, green, and blue) turned on
separately.
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pulse width modulation (PWM). In this case, PWM pulses are
applied to the VDDLED across the entire display.

A photograph of an active-matrix μILED display in operation
is shown in Fig. 8(e). A benefit of PWM is that the μILEDs
always experience the same drive conditions, which means that
it should be possible to design displays where the μILEDs operate
near optimal power conversion efficiencies, and the potential for
color shift attributed to analog current drive schemes is elimi-
nated. The color performance of the active-matrix μILED display
was measured in an integrating sphere (Labsphere). Figure 8(f)
illustrates the measured display color coordinates along with the
Rec. 2020 gamut in the (u 0, v 0) representation. The color gamut
of the μILED display has a 93.3% overlap with the Rec. 2020
gamut, and has 107.1% of the Rec. 2020 area.

The display design is the first known use of a local current
generator within each pixel. The display operates with row
clock rates in excess of 20 MHz and with frame rates up to
180 Hz. The 1273 μm2 μIC is the smallest known mixed-
signal CMOS integrated circuit to be manufactured and inter-
connected to date.

5. CONCLUSIONS

Displays based on assemblies of microscale, wafer-fabricated
components, such as μILEDs and μICs, can have levels of
power efficiency, brightness, and lifetime that are inaccessible
to conventional flat-panel display technologies. The required
assembly technology must be high-yield, cost-effective, and
well-suited for handling micrometer-scale devices. Elastomer
stamp transfer printing is an assembly technology with the po-
tential to meet these demands. Here, 8 μm × 15 μm μILEDs
transfer printed to glass and plastic substrates in a research lab-
oratory setting formed the basis of small passive-matrix and
active-matrix displays.
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